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LOOAIi AND OENEUAL HEWB

Straw Hats at your
KorrV

own price at

Lneo Curtains from SI to 20 pur
pair nt Kerrs

Depositors in Olaus Sprcckel
Coa SaviiifjB Bank aro notified that
intorot on doposits will cohbo on
April 1st 1897

Mouoy Saved by doing your shop ¬

ping at N S Saolm

Shooting Bodsproads and Blan ¬

kets in all qualitios nt Korrp

The Hospital Florvor Sooioty de
sires to thank all those ladius and
Kontlomomwho so kindly helped to
inako the Oalico Ball tho success it
waa

Plain Colored Satoona all the
good Bhades lfic per yard at Kerrs

Scotch Ginghams in stripes checks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Kerrs

Tho annual mooting of the Hos ¬

pital Flower Society will bo held at
tho Y M 0 A Hall on Friday after-
noon

¬

Fob 19th at 7 oclock Any
ono wishing to join or intorostod in
tho socioty will bo welcome

Spocinl Bargains in Valonoioniies
Laces and Embroidorina at N S
Saohs

Ladios Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 225 per dozuu pairs al
Korrs

F W Davis and Wm Norton had
a scrapping affair yesterday aftor
noon on King street outfrido Ind --

pondoucn Park Tho row was caus ¬

ed about a certain paragraph which
appeared in th Advertiser

Two nicely furnished rooms for
lady or gentleman to rent at No J

Gardou Lauo

Dimilios and Frouoh Muslin1
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Kerrs

Mr H R Hitchcock our genial
Deputy Marshal hat returned from
a deer stalking expedition to Molo
kai no accidentally run across an
okolohno joint which was very re
freshing and which led to tho arrost
of a kanaka

Victoria Lawn only CO conts a
piecn Fine Whito Goods jn plaids
S yards for SI at N S Sachs

Now Spring Goods latost designs
in Organdies French Muslins Dlml
ties and Lawn3 at N S Sachs

Tho Morris opium caso will bo
triod this afternoon by Judge Perry
aud a jury but so far as wn loarn
not with closed doors Tho case
was cnllod this morning but owing
to tho indisposition of Mr Geo Da
vis attornoy for defendant was
postponed till this afternoon

To find a beer to suit all tastos
Was not an easy battle

But tho Louvro won whon it obtain
od

That favorito draught Seattle

Charles Moltouo tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma at tho handsome European
Parlors Merchant near Fort aud
will bo pleased to soo his old time
friouds

Mr 0 Elvin tho famous crack
shot nho with groat oflloioncy Ins
arranged and has ohnrgo of tho mili
tary shooting range at Kakanko has
resigned his position This stop on
tho part of Mr Elvin will bo serious-
ly

¬

regrottod by th military who
greatly approoiato tho valuablo ser-
vices

¬

of Mr Elvin It is under ¬

stood that a disagreement ovor a
trilling matter with Colonel Fisher
led Elvin to tondor his- - resignation

A Fact

Ed The Independent

It is a known fact that when ono
who is not a Mason helps ono of that
great ordor ho is entitlod to like
recognition whon in straits himself
Whou ono who is not a Mason saves
tho life of ono of that groat ordor ho
is entitled to have aid whon in peril
Last night I saved tho lifo of a Ma ¬

son high in dogroo and rospeot in

tho Order I did this alone and un ¬

aided Fhank GonrnEY

Honolulu Fob 17 1897

To Iio Discontinued

Wo understand that tho
Glaus Sprockets Co has

Bank of
decided

to discoutiuuo tho Savings Bank
branch of that establishment Suoh
a movo will bo dooply rogrettod by
tho public who hnvo taken advan ¬

tage of tho Savings Bank through
tho high financial standing of tho
firm No roasous for tho reported
discontinuance have ho fnr been
given to tho public

IH POET

Waterfront Whisperings Around

tko Bay

Arrival of tho Warrhnoo Hor Pas- -

succors and Freight- - What tho
Bip Shins Aro Doing Whoro

tho Sugar Is Goinjr

Come along Ohiltogong conio
along Times up

Look out for moaslos being on
board tho tho next steamer from San
Francisco

Is thoro any truth in tho rumot
that tho Icarus will go from hero
direct to Fanning Island

Tho ship Henry B Hyde will not
linger much longor in port a3 sho is
now loadod with a big cargo for
New York

H B M S Icarus has replenished
hor bunkers with 180 tons of coal
from the Inter Island pile near the
Pacific Mail wharf

The steamers of thoI I S N Co
won de patoliod yostorday with tho
Company usual regularity and
rapidity Hero wo nio

Tho bfctne Goo C Porkins- - came
in yesterday morning with a load of
coal from Now Oastlo N S W Sho
is docked at tho Esplanndo wharf

Bert Fullor does not look for any
oarly arrivals of tho A R
schooners They are probably
having a tough time of it as tho rest
have done

O P I U M B as far as can bo
gathorod from reliable sources ia
anything but financially broke His
star has not dimmed nor his natural
strength abated

Tho big four mastod bark Soman
tha Captain Crowe will remain nn- -

ohored in tho stream a day longer
wheu sho will bo given a place to
dischargo ballast

The Ltthua is reported at Hilo un-

able
¬

to laud hor Honomu freight
Captain Loo Everett should got a
move on aud rot urn to Honolulu
with Honomu sugar

Tho Kauais arrival yostorday
morning from Kauai with 0292 bags
Li v and uonamaulii sugar was
sufficient to fill tho bark Albert and
top of tho Hydes cargo

Tho sleamor J A Cummins whist
ling Joiiunie returned from a apo-

dal
¬

trip to Waimaualo yesterday
forenoon with 1200 bags of sugar for
tho ship Honry B Hydo

Tho steamer James Makoo must
bo in a pretty pickle at Hanamaulu
with her Kapaa froight still aboard
Come home Captain Albert como
home Thoro is no steoplo but thore
aro friends hero very auxious to seo
you

Tho schooner Norma Captain
Rosohill arrived yesterday forenoon
from Hilo Thorn is no mystory
about her arrival hero is thore Can
this bo that utrango schooner hover-

ing
¬

windward Lot Captain Coolie
pleaso toll us

Tho Hawaiian bark R P Itithot
got away this forenoon for tho
Coast carrying henco over 2CC0 tons
of sugar shipped by O Brewer Co
Ltd F A Sohaofor Co Thoo

H Davios Co Ltd and Castle
and Cooke

Tho 0 A S S Warrhnoo arrived
at a vory early hour this morning 7

day 9 hours from Viotoria Sho
brings fivo cabin passengers and 90
tous of freight for Honolulu Three
hundred tons of coal will bov put
into tho steamer to day Tho linor
is booked to leave for tho Colonies
at 5 oclock this afternoon

Tho Mauua Loa tripped iu from
Koua yostorday aftomoon bringing
a number of passongors Thoro
wore but 2C00 bags Hutchinson Mill
sugar for Irwiu Co Tho way
froight was considerable Captaiu
Simor8on had another shark story
but thoro was so muoh odor of tho
fish about it that tho reporters one
aud all dropped out

fjuMWJWJ l f ftftJMimn

A Serious Accident

Captain Griffiths of tho bark Al

bort mot with a serious accident last
night When boarding his vool
which was at tho Oceanic dock tho
captain slipped from the gang plank
which hndjtio man ropo nud fell
overboard Mr Frank Godfroy who
was in coiiipany with the captain
immediately jumped overboard and
after eovoral sovoro efforts succeeded
in roscuoiug tho captain who was
noarly unconscious Tho doparturo
of tho Albert which was set for this
morning has boon postponed Tho
captain who is suffering from a
serious congestion of tho lungs
is being attended to by Dr Mur-

ray
¬

Captain Grifiiths is ono of tho
best known and most popular skip ¬

pers in tho PaciDo Hoot and his many
friends will be pained to learn of
his accidout If Mr Godfrey had
not bravely jumped after tho cap-

tain
¬

ho would uudoubtodly havo
lost his life

Anothor Journal

Tho journalistic literaturo of tho
Hawaiian Islands has received
anothor addition We have rocoivod
a copy of tho Kona Echo a woekly
miscellany of nows and instructive
literature published every Satur-
day

¬

in tho English aud Japanoso
languages al Kailua Hawaii

Mr H S Hayashi is tho editor
and Mr Shibayauia is tho business
manager Tho Echo is issued in
pamphlet form printed on a Mimeo-

graph
¬

Tho object of tho journal
ovideutly is to make as much noiso
iu tho Kona district as our fiionds
iu Hilo do Tho Japanese portion
of tho Echo is the most interesting
portion of the first issue

Wa wish our now contemporary
all possible success aud wo sincerely
pray for tho arrival of a Japanese
man-of-wa- r to keep peace among tho
different districts of tho big island
We horo it is nlmort horo

The TMrnoud Caso

Yestorday afternoon tho following
witnesses wero called by- - attornoy
Kinuoy to prove tho alleged meet ¬

ings of Mrs Dimond aud Wilsou at
Kakaako Dick Pau Mr Eaton and
Malika w

This morning tho following wit
uesseo wore examined Kukapo Bill
Hoknloua Dr Wayson JW Liming
Arthur Wall John Audrado aud
Ed Mosslnan

At noon a recess was takon aud at
130 p m E S Cuuha look the
stand Tho followiug porsous wero
subpeunaed at noon today T W
Hobrou G Hough Mre n H
Williams W W Hall W H Coney
Geo Augus Niol Boyle Goo Strate
moyer aud G Ottereon

Tho caso of W W Dimond will
close this afternoon

HEADY FOlt WAlt
Tho fccnthncnt in favor of the Cuban

insurgents scums to ho growing every
day In Washington tho cause of the
insurgents is warmly espoused Yes ¬

terday the Cameron resolution which
tho morning dispatches reported
would probably ho introduced into tho
Semite Monday was tho ennso of
much comment According to Secre ¬

tary of Stato Olnoy this resolution
practically menus war with Spain
Thcro is no danger or probability that
wnr with Spain will in the least affect
tho quality of Itnlnlcr licer No mat¬

ter what happens iitilnler Ilecr will
nhvays ho tho best On tnp or in bot-

tles
¬

at tho Criterion Saloon

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notloo is hereby given to Deposit ¬

ors in the Savings Dnpnrtnwnt of
Olaus Sprookols it Coh Bank that
on and after April 1 1897 all Inter¬

est on thoir deposits will cease
Saviugs Depositors may withdraw

thoir aocounts without giving pre ¬

vious notico or they may loavo samo
in our Bank on call

GLAUS SPREOKELS CO
Honolulu Feb 17 1807

Roman Oatholio Cathedral
MONDAY FEB 22d 1897

Filth Anniversary of tho Death of tho

LATE BISHOP HERMANN

Itciiuioin Mavs at 7 oclock am
510 3t

TOW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of lhllndolphla ln

Fputnlcd 1792 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over 00000000

For lowest rates apply to
ZEdC XCDSEj

Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

BUSINESS IiOOALS

Call and satuplo that WiolandBeor
and half and half at tho Empire j

whilo it is in its prime Carlylo and
Jimmy Olds aro ready for you

All aboard for tho Panthoon Jim
Dodd has roroived another cargo of
his famous Enterprise Boer See
how the ambor brew glistons spark-
les

¬

and foams Thats tho goniune
malt

In addition to tho Rainior Soattlo
beer tho Anchor keeps tho fiuost
blends of liquors Notably amongst
them aro John Dowars Scotch Whis ¬

key Standard Time OPS Long Lifo
and Duffys Malt

From casks rotund tho mollowbrow
Of Pabst springs pcrfoot to tho

light
For naturo sure and science true

Conspiro to brow it right
Tho Royal aud Pacific too

Supply this porfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With checks which change with
them

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorito beverages in Honolulu
during the last yoar Tho different
business houses havo competed to
find tho very host brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to havo imported
a whisky which canuot bo oxcollod
T V F is tho name and tho letters
stnud for Tho Very Finest This
whisky will bo sorvod exclusively at
tho Royal Annox and connoisseurs
will do well to step iu and taste the
T V F

wwjxMomb

Our customors toll us that
our novelties nro tho host that
havo ovor boon sold in Hono-
lulu

¬

As a rulo kitchon novol
tios and labor saving tools dont
amount to much ours do

Tho quick cut mincing knifo
is ono that cuts around tho cor
nors boing mado half round it
is tho best for chopping in a
bowl Fifteen cents is tho prico

Every housokoopor knows that
small bits of soap accumulato in
the kitchon until thoy nro thrown
away Tho kitchen soap shnkor
mado of wiro onablos you to
cconomizo in rospoct to soap

Half tho fun of camping is in
boing ablo to flip a flap jack in
tho pan but half tho hunters
and half tho cooks dont savoy
how Wo havo a cako turner
that does flipping automatically
It costs 15 conts for a dollars
worth of satisfaction Its mado
on ut principle

Tho Promior ogg cup is a no-

velty
¬

that should bo in uso in
oyory homo It savos scorching
Ho nnnva in nnntyiiyr 41 n rwrrr

if savos disappointment -- in tho
way of maturod oggs boing sont
to tho table for by its uso tho
ago of tho ogg is ascertained bo
foro it leavos tho kitchon it
guaranttcos satisfaction in ovory
way

Wovo moro novoltios than wo
can writo about in ono ad Sink
brooms at 15 conts is ono of
thorn and Worlds Fair tooth-
picks

¬

anothor All good for tho
houso For staplos wo havo

Ilandsomo condolabra lamp3
in brass lloyal banquot lamps
wrought iron G 10 each Crystal
font stroot lamps Brass rail¬

road lamps oxcollont for stoam
or pursors AViro oporgnos for
tho tabic All choap

VcVrU4s

TrxKNiom 021 llox 301

CITY FEED STORE
II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcretnntn Street

KEE1 THE UEST BT00K OF

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SlEOIALTV

V 0

L

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Office nnd Stores flttcd np and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

DST Offleo and Shop No 010 Fort
Streot adjoining W W Wrights Carrlago
Shop 377 Gru

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

401 West King Streot near Llllha
417 tf

LOTS AND STONE

FOR S-A-X-i-

IA LOTH EAOH COxlOO FEKT BACK
xVJ ot Kninelinmehn Hoys School and
facing Kalllii ltoad sultablo for residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

to

In quantities to suit

Kor terms and particulars apply
AUK FERNANDEZ

Telopiiouo 2S0 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

II O OANNON is pleased to stato that he
Is now procured to supply

HAY and GRAIN

And hopes by fdvin
1AJ1VKSX

merit

OF SniEItlOlt
QUALITY

Honest Wciciit tue
IOSSIUIiK KATEB

tinaro ruullo
Patronage

albo
FAT SALMON BALMON I1ELLIES

TONGUE ond BOUND MAOKEHEL
and IMGBFEET by KItorShifiloFish

CW TKLEIllONE 705 Evory Tlniel 01

3S7 Opposite Hallway Dopot

Professional Horseshoer

Hus Opened Hia Shop No 321 King
Btrcot ff Murrays Promises

Horso Owners will hid to thoir odvan- -
ago patronize the now shop

where tho best work
Guaranteed

Telephone KTo BTe
137

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Jkmtama BTititET

Qujckn Emma Halt

Olllco Hours
Telephone

490

485

in at
to

a ot

tf

at on
11

it
I to

is

tf

7 A m to 12 m

8 r m 17

Oitosiie

6 v m to
377 Oiu


